Immediate Release

Hotel sáv Launches
Long Staying Open House on 2 September 2018
(30 August 2018, Hong Kong) Hotel sáv, a stylish and contemporary hotel, has close
proximity to three major Mass Transit Railway stations - just a 5-8 mintue walk from to
Whampoa, Ho Man Tin and Hunghom MTR Station with easy access to all major districts in
Hong Kong ; nearby to local delicacies and many shopping arcades. Featuring 388
guestrooms, the hotel has incorporated a concept which combines technology, cultural arts,
the colour journey and music to create a refreshing experience for travelers.
Catering for those who look for a temporary accommodation during their home renovation or
having overseas family and friends who visit Hong Kong, Hotel sáv is now offering attractive
“Long Staying Packages” from HK$13,888 per month with a series of benefits!
An open house event will be held on coming Sunday (2 September 2018) from 3pm to 6pm
for all who are interested to find out more about the packages. A show flats viewing and a
welcome gift will be provided to all guests during the event.
Guests who sign up will be entitled to additional benefits during their stay and also an entry
to the exciting lucky draw. Prizes include a holiday package, worth HK$6,800, at the Pacific
Cebu Resort, The Philippines including spa treatment and Intro Diving Course for 2 persons!

Hotel sáv Long Staying Open House
Open House Date
Opening Hours
Venue

:
:
:

R.S.V.P

:

2 September 2018 (Sunday)
3:00 pm – 6:00 pm
Hotel sáv, 83 Wuhu Street, Hunghom, Kowloon, Hong
Kong (Podium Level)
Tel: (852) 2275 8833 / E-mail: sales@hotelsav.com
- END -
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Ms. Karen Cheung
Assistant Marketing Communications
Manager
Hotel sáv
Tel: + 852 2275 8763
Fax: +852 2275 8999
Email: karencheung@hotelsav.com

About sáv Hospitality Group
sáv is a new lifestyle hotel brand under Chuang’s Consortium International Limited, a
respected investment holding company in Hong Kong founded in 1970. Chuang’s
Consortium International Limited and its subsidiaries are principally engaged in property
development and investments, hotel operation, industrial investments, finance and
securities investments.
Founded by our CEO & Founder, Mr. Edwin Chuang, sáv Hospitality Group aims to be
a company that reflects a new generation in hospitality experience. He brings on a new
concept in design, in unity of management, as well as sustainability. sáv Hospitality
Group’s current portfolio includes their flagship Hotel sáv in Hong Kong; Parkes
Residence in Hong Kong; sáv Residence in Taipei; Lujiang Mega Hotel Xiamen; Pacific
Cebu Resort in the Philippines; sáv Residence Ulaanbaatar (Opening in Q4 2018). For
details, please explore http://savhospitality.com
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Long Staying Open House Information
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